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P ASTOR'S CONFERENCE 
ECHOES 

BIRDS OF A FEATHER 

Dr. E. M. Poteat, Jr., who has 

LIST OF MONUMENT 
DONORS 

The June meeting of the West become known to Southern Bap- Below we give as complete s 
Kentucky Pastor's Conference tists by his cententions for the list of the donors to the H. B. 
in Mayfield_ elected L. R. Riley, Social Research Bureau, declares Taylor Monument as we can. 
Lone Oak, treasurer for the in his book, "Jesus and the Lib- Any that may be overlooked will 
work- of J. C. Dance and wife eral Mind," "If, he aslks in dis- be noted later. A graduate of W. 
in connection with the Hazard may, you deny the iner"rancy of K. B. S. writes, "I could not do 
Institute, Hazard, Ky., with I the whole Bible, how can you enough to show my appreciation 
which Brother C. D. Stevens is I tell which Js true and which is of what he did for me while I 
connected. I false? To which the only pos- was tInder his teaching and 

Interesting discussion on Re- sible reply is, I trust in the preachmg." We have all said 
vivals took most of the morn- guidance of the Spirit, and even "amen" by our gifts. 
ing session. D. B. Clapp gave I if that is hazardous, I cannot 'I John Thompson Douglas Ari
an inter"esting lecture in the af- shrink from it" (p. 110). zona, $3.00; Fran'cis Orson, Tar
ternoon on Communillm. W. M'

I 
Editor Gordon Hurlbutt of zan. Texas, 40 cents; Dr. W. C. 

Wood, State Mission Secretary, "The Christian Thinker" in the Golden, Nashville, Tenn., $1.00; 
said we might or might not quo~e May issue on "The Authority of Buffalo A venue Church, Tampa, 
him. We mean to be aC'curate m I the Spirit" tries to substitute Fla., $1.00; Elder J. A. Rogers, 
th~, followi~ paragraph:. .'fo~ the infallibl~. ~ook ~he I Amory, Mississippi, .$1..00; Miss 

We have been standIng up gUidance of the Splnt In Chnst- I Fannie Moses, LOUIsvIlle, Ky., 
crowing about. our soundn~ss as! ian life. I $1.00; Professor H. D. Perkins, 
Southe~n BaptI~ts, b~t discord-I Booth claim to be Baptists but' 1 Harlan, Ky., $2.50; Eld<!l' G. E. 
ant vOices are mcreasmg amoDJ[ deny the supreme authority of Kennedy, Oklahoma Cit~, $2.50; 
us. " .. The tendency ~t the the Bible. Baptists take the Bible Mrs. Fannie Long, Kevil, Ky., 
Convention at. St. LoUIS was as their only and all suffiCient 1 50 cents; Mrs. Ethan Irvan, Mur
strong to strike every down- rule of faith and practice. That ray, Ky., $1.00; Elder F. M. Mc
grade movement. . I don't is a characteristic mark of Bap_1 Cawley, Hematite, Ky., $2.50; 
think our theological Seminary tists and he who denies the final I Mrs. Clara Louise Jones, Murray, 
is doing the Baptists of this authority of the Bible thereby I Ky., $1.00; Elmer T. Hixon, Mur
State much go?d. They brought classes himself as not a true I ray, Ky., 25 cents; Mrs. Minnie 
in a Campbelhte to lecture to, Baptists and not a sound leader i 'Purdom, $1.00; J. Stanton Pierce, 
o?r young preach~rs, and he .ad-I of Baptists. The sooner such Georgetown, Ky., $2.00; R. O. 
vised them to brmg dances mto I "Liberals" get out of Baptist Beaman, Murray, Ky., $5.00; Lee 
our chur~hes ... : Ins~ead ,of ranks, the better. Ernstbergel', Dexter, Ky., 50 
Kagawa (If he IS nght, I m I Mr. Poteat will not object to. cents; Mrs. Mary Kibble, Milan, 
wrong) they might have bl'ought the label "Liberal." Last year I Missouri, 50 cents; Ed. R. Peay, 
a man that would have brought I at the Memphis Convention Edi-: New Kensington, Penn., $5.00; 
an inspirational message and, tor Eudbutt said that I would: Miss Vera Davidson, Boaz, Ky., 
preached Christ .... The teach-I call him a Medernist. I did not: $1.00; Elder J. H. Miller, Hazel, 
er i~ ~heology s~ys any man may. name him; his own utterances. Ky., 50 cents; Elder J. H. Thur
admInister baptIsm. If w.e would classify him as more Modernist' mond, Murray, Ky., $1.00; Mrf;. 
open ~p ?n fa~se. ~eachmgs ~s, than Baptist. He finds contradic-! Belle P. Davis, Cobb, ~y., 30 
they did ~n Whitsitt s day, we d i tions in the Bible, denies a hell i cents; W. E. Long, KevIl, Ky., 
have a fight ... ,'. Learned men of eternal torment, and carves I ~2.00; Miss GI'ace Holcomb, Mur
need regeneration', and Christ .. 1 the heart out of the atonement. 'I· ray, Ky., $2.00; L. H. Hale, 
.. Dr. Weatherspoon said about, I am not careful about labels, Tampa, Fla., $1.00; James 01'1', 
the Resear'ch Bureau, 'I've wash- i but such unscriptural views are: Murray, Ky., $1.00; Mrs. Cole
ed myself clean of this forever." sufficient label. I man, 'Paducah, Ky., $1.00; Mrs. 

BAPTIST GAINS 

Last year American churches 
gained 670,801 adherents. Catho
lics head the list with a gain 
of 210, 793; Baptists come sec
ond with 163,318; Methodists are 
third with 91,069. God speed the 
day when Baptists head the 
list. 

These men refuse the infallible i Carrie Bichon, Paducah, Ky., 
and inerrant Book under the: $1.00; Charles C. Montague. 
guise of following the guidance I Beech Grove, $2.50; E. C. Brew
of the Spirit in Christian life. IeI', MUl'ray, Ky., $1.00; Mrs. Sal
After all, it becomes the pl'o-Ilie May Coates, $1.00; Mrs. Cecil 
fessed infallibility of one's own Ryan, $1.00; Ben Grogan, MUl'
opinions. To illustrate: one be- ray, Ky., $5.00; Birchett Kemp
lieves in immersion for baptism; er, New, Ky., $1.00; J. D. Rush
another accepts sprinkling, Jlour-, ing, Model, Tenn., $1.00; O. W. 
ing, and immersion. Each claims II. Taylor, Nashville, Tenn., $1.00; 
to be following the Holy Spirit. 'Mrs. E. H. Purdom and Estelle, 
How c'an we test their views? Chicago, $2,25: J. R. Flynn, Ed-

Z. E. Clark goes from Marion, Both are equally sincere and are I dyville, Ky., $1.00. 
Ky., to one of the younger' living clean lives. "To the law I Eld. C. H. Wil~on, Murray, 
h h i, k 
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WH;AT IS REPENTANCE? 

In a recent meeting at "the 

Vignettes For Preachers No. 3 
No.3 

Church of Christ" in Paducah "If I were somewhere else" is 
Evangelist Brewer of Memphis a common but idle statement for 
gave, according to the local daily, the pl'eacher who is not working 
this definition of repentance: on his own field. He can talk of 
"Repentance means ceasing to the personal work another 
do wrong; it includes l'estitution, preacher ought to do 01' dream of 
reformation, and Godly Isorrow." what he would do if he were 
That is undiluted Campbellism there. Yet while the preacher is 
and shows they are not coming dreaming idly of what he would 
closer to the gospel. do, lost ones are dr'opping off in-

That makes repentance out- to hell from his very doorstep. 
ward instead of inward as the How much more zeal he would 
Bible makes it, Joel 2 :13, "Rend have if he were on the foreign 
your heart." This question field, thinks the young Christian 
arises: How much wrong must who has been c'alled abroad. It 
one cease to do in repenting? is easy for one to dream of how 
We all know that no one is he would denounce sin if he wail 
saved without repentance. Let' pastor of a certain chul'ch but 
Mr. Brewer answer, "It is a I keeps his mouth closed in his 
thing men continue to practice, own pulpit. It is easy for preach
as long as they live." That is el'S to berate someone for mis

BOOK REVIEWS 

THE HIDDEN HAND, Geml'l 
B. Winrod. Defender Publishers, 
Wichita, Kan. pp. 34. Twenty
five cents. '~rhe Protocols of ti1,~ 
Learned Elders of Zion," which 
purports to be the minutes of a 
meeting of Jewish financial wiz
ar'ds, was published in 1905 by 
Professor Nilus, a Russian. 
These Elders laid plans to bring 
about a Gentile catastrophe by 
attacking morals, religion, and 
government. The acknowledged 
purpose of these some 300 Jew
ish Elders is secretly to "undel'
mine all faith, to teal' out of the 
minds of the nations the very 
principles of Godhead and the 
spirit." They are grasping at the 
reins of world government unde:' 
a world Dictator. Mr. Winford 
finds here the tlue solution of 
Russian Communism and th'! 
outline of the Antichl'ist, known 
to Bible students. Read it if yll 
care to know world hends today. 

THE UNITED STATES AND 
RUSSIA IN PROPHECY AND 
THE RED HORSE OF THE 
A'POCALYPSE, Gerald B. Win
rod. pp. 38. Twenty-five cents. 
This is an unveiling' of Commun
ism and a study of trends in 
these two countIieH in the ligh~ 
of prophecy. 

why they teach no sure salvation behavior of other children and LEADING HYMNS, Rabt. H. 
in this life. Othel'wise, one would let theirs go uncontrolled. Let Coleman, 'Publisher. 187 song", 
have to quit all wrong or live such. idealistic preacher's become I about 135 standard hymns and 
above ,sin to have gospel repent- practIcal where they are, and about 52 new songs. A small 
ance. things will ,already have under-I handy book of songs. Board 

The preacher confuses re- gone great transformations. binding, $27.50 for 100, $3.1i0 11 

pentance with its fruits. Ceas- doz., .40 a copy. Leathel'C'tt" 
ing to do wrong, restitution, and HIGH POINT REVIVAL binding, $17.50 for 100, $2.40 a 
refol'mation come as products of doz., .25 a copy. 50 books at IOO 
repentance and regeneration. There was one profession and rate. 
"Godly sorrow worketh repent- four additions by letter in the WHO'S WHO IN OUR AlH
ance to salvation not to be re- High 'Point Revival, Mayfield, at ERICAN GOVERNMENT, The 
Pented of," II Cor. 7 :10. the first of June. The church is Independent Publishing Co., 106:> 

Repentance means an inward struggling against difficulties in Wisconsin Avenue, Washington. 
hatred for, confes'sion of, and a great way. Their house is not D. C. Price 50 cents. 
turning from sin to trust in the complete, but they worship in 
Savior. As one has well said, it it. The Editor spoke at the A book of intimate fael, 
means taking God's side against yard daily in addition to the about the people who run OUi' 

A f f I . h G d . Government.' 136 pa~.·es with sin. nd i one eels WIt 0 servIces at the house. Two " 
about ,sin, his life will show it. Graves County Baptist preachers tables and charts. 
But we must clearly distinguish died while we were there: Breth- Gives party affiliatioon" place 
between the real thing in the ren Jesse Wells and E. C. Cmw- of birth, racial descent, 1'(,

heart and the fruit of it in the ford. We were one of the Ii.ere ligious and fraternal affiliations, 
life. than twenty Baptist preachers pl'evious occupation ~'lnd po:itic:tl 

Oh pl'ofessed Christian, have at Bl'other Crawford's funer'a!. offices held, and military sel'-
you really repented? Oh sinner, vice rendered, for the President, 
will you not now turn in repent- WEST END REVIVAL Supreme Court, Cabinet, Heads 
ance toward God and faith to- of Bureaus, Senators and Repl'e-
ward our Lord Jesus Christ? Do Selsus E. Tull, Middlesboro, sentatives of the U. S. Also con-
it now. Ky., preached for us at West tains the Constitution, Declara

End from June 22-July 3. The tion of Independence and miscel· 
Wally, the San Francisco ele- pastor baptized 4 July 5; 5 oth- laneous information on gover'll

phant that killed a man in June, ers came by lettel'. The church cent and political affairs. 
went to his death in line with offered free cenveyance to peo
Ex. 21:28-32. Yet some senti- pie in Paducah; many visitors 
mentalists wanted to save the came. All our hearts were stir-
elephant. : ed. 

Joe T. Odie will beg'in revival 
services with L. R. Riley at Lone 
Oak July 19. 



CONVENTION ITEMS 

Home Missions 

that the tel'ldency among Chinese 
Christians is toward congrega
tional government. 

There has been a revival of 
The Convention strongly ap- Buddhism of late in China. 

proved the reestablishment of a Why? Becalllse, about fifteen 
department of evangelism. That years ago, many from America 
is a forward step. Missionaries told them that science was above 
from various fields brought in- religion. But heart hunger is 
spiring messages. greater than the mind; they are 

A Istrong Indian man sang, turning back to Confucianism, 
"Nor silver nor gold hath obtain- Toaism, and Buddhism. China is 
ed my redemption," and an In- the challenge of hungry hearts. 
dian choir sang, "I am bound for Go to these intellectuals with a 
the promised land." toned down gospel and 'see if you 

Some brother said that a reach them. They want a dyna
church that goes thru Sunday mic that will reach hungry 
without expecting a conversion hearts. 
is faI' below its privilege. God Brother Hamilton, president of 

UNGODL Y ADVICE 

The Associated Pl'ess publishes 
this unsound advice, "George C. 
Bowman, SUperintendent of 
North Adams Schools, 'Pittsfield, 
Mass., has advised teachers to 
'dane'e, smoke, dress in style, and 
live like other people.''' Contrast 
Psalm 1 :1, "Blessed is the man 
that walketh not in the counsel 
of the ungodly," etc. That man 
is not fit to be head of Schools 
for our boys and girls. Again, 
the Press that headlines such 
immorality is unworthy of this 
Christian nation. 

The Sermon on the Mount. 
give us spi'iitual churches. the Baptist Bible Institute, New 

A Ba,ptist church building in Orleans, reported that they av- Germany's present "Kaiser," 
Mexico hal'; been recently con- eraged one profession every Adolph Hitler, has gone to un-
fl'scated and I'S bel'ng used by thirty days for every student in d t . , wan'ante ex remes III OppOS1l1g' 
atheistic radicals. the institution. the Jew. Now he has authorized 

Chinese Baptist Centennial Someone stat,ed the fact that R ' I b' h L d' MIlt 
S th B t t had last year elc 1S IS op U wig ue er 0 

We give some choice state-, 'ou ern ap IS s Ger'manize the Bible by omitting 
ments in this memorial to the less than one conversion a from the Sermon on the Mount 
Shucks and Rice. In 1836 there i month for a minister. Shame on all references to Jews, J erusal-
were fewer than a dozen Chri.st- I us; I take my part of it, em, Pharisees and ,scribes, law 
ians in China, but the Bible had I and prophets, and the Ten Com-
been tl'anslated and printed in I DRINKING LEGISLATORS mandments, All trace of the 
the most difficult language to I meekness of Christianity is 
master. Much creative work had State Representative Eugene changed into "stl'ong, milital'is-
to be done to express Christian Gough, of Christian county, tells tic" German ideals by translat. 
truths in Chinese. Faith and pa- t Hopkinsville Kiwanis club mem- ing Chr¥-"t's reference to turning 
tience are special needs in pene- . bers that some members of' Ken- the face "in his wrath, it is not 
tl'ating spiritual darknass. ; tucky's General Assembly en- always right to smite him back." 

A Chinese preacher began a I tertain themselves by going to It is mOl'e manly to pl'escrve a 
sermon by saying, "The name I the cloak room to drink liquor., superior calm, Mayhap thy ('0 Ill-

',1; tha'\; is most familiarily known in ; The same fellows tried to "en- i rade wiII repent. 
China today is the name of i tertain" the House by accusing 
Jes,us," not the name of C?n- i other members of "milking" the East Church Anniversary 
fucius. In the Boxer revolutIOn' liquor supplies left in the doak 
in China they talked of the twi- room. East Baptist Church, Paducah, 
light of missions there, but revo- However, the serious business celebrated her forty-fifth anni
lution advertized the name of i of drinking in Frankfort during d th foulth annivcr-

, Th h h th I .,. versary an e Chl'ls~" e cure es can go ru ,legislative seSSIOns doesn t begm, sary of 'Pastor OdIe July 12. 
the fire and come out the purer. I until nightfall. Then the rafters' T'I h 'h ha~ had a otea,ely h' i ' 1e c u 1'(', , ., ',' 

Idolatry and . an~estor wors ~P, l'ing.-HenI'Y Ward, I growth in a ne~dy f'ection of Pa-
ha:e been ~lghhlY sha~~~ r I~ 'ducah. The Editor spoke on 
C~ll~a, yet t ere are mu IP Ie ABOUT SOLOMO:\' "God's Pictm'es of His Church." 
mllhons not yet brought under A f astOl'8 our 

I· h f h I mong ormer p . 
the Ig tot e gospe, . , .. , '"th J P Riley leads 

Christianity is an established Present day excavatIons Jl1 fuendshlp "I ,. ... 
. 'P I t, b ·ng to ll'g'ht pott"rv t mentl'on that noble spirt!. fact in Chma, not an expenment, a es me 1'1 , c, us 0 

Our Lord was not an experiment- of the day of Solomon and the 
er; He knew what He was doing. stables built by him at Megiddo 
One might as well try to turn "on a scale to bear out the Bibli
the waters of the Niagara up- cal statement that Solomon had 
,stream as to try to stop Christ- stalliO for 40,000 hOl'I'es." The 
ianity in China. There are now Christian need fear nothing 
100,0'00 Chinese Baptists, of fr'om the pick and spade in Bible 
whom 37,600 are Southern Bap- lands. Every new effort confirms 
tists, with four missions, more the Bible to the letter. 
than 400 churches, not including -.----.- .. 

G. O. Cavanaugh is with W. 
W. Dickerson in a meeting at 
5pring Hill near Clinton. 

B. E. Averitt, Perryville, Tenn" 
began a meeting July 8 with 
Hopewell Church, Golden Pon{l, 
with Pastor C. E. Robertson, 

chapels and missions. SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. 29 Sinking Spring, the Edit~r's 
A man sold his first child in- , I home church will hold a meetmg 

to slavery; as l300n as he was Look for speCla announce- ' , I J J G I 
saved, he set about to raise en- ments next month. Get names of the last half of Ju y. . . .OUg'1 

ough money to buy her out of prospective students, Pray for I is pastor. ___ _ 
slavery. The lesson is not hard pr'oblems of the School. As nev
to get: get the man saved, and er before the School is needed 
he will change his environment to offset this flood of false 
Ilnd circumstanc(H. A conference teachings that is sweeping ovel 
of Presbyterian missionaries said the land. 

Pastor F. R. Bingham reports 
that things are taking on nt'w 
spiritual . life at Birmingham, 
Ky" the Editor's fil',t pastorate. 



A FINE LETTER 

The Roaring Brooe.l Baptist 
Church 

Hunlock Creek, Pennsylvania 
June 22, 1936 

Dear Brother Beaman: 
Whoever spent fifty c'ents on 

a subscription for me to the W. 
K. B. S. Voice, has certainly 
brought a blessing in the life of 
this countl'y pastor. I am still 
one of the number of "sound" 
pastors who have not left the 
Northern Baptist Convention, 
hoping that our witness to the 
pure Gospel of Grace may save 
the body from inevitable doom. 
It seems like a big job, for even 
now Modernism is rampant 
among the leaders of the N. B. 
C. should die, then we who hold 
the truth in righteousness will 
simply keep the name of True 
Baptists in the place where it 
belongs. 

I do not know of any paper 
in this section of the country 
that is still "in" the convention, 
that holds to the Faith as your 
paper does in the South. If you 
know of one I would be glad 
to hear of it. 

May the blessing of God be 
upon your work, and your pa
per. 

Sincerely in the Coming One, 
DOUGLAS E. CHRISTEN. 

A. V. BOARD MEETS 

MONUMENT DONORS 
(Continued From Page One) 

BIRDS OF A FlEATHER 
(Continued From Page One) 

Ky., $1.00; Elizabeth M. Vickers, and to the testimony: if they 
Los Angeles, Calif., $2.00; Mrs. speak not according to this word, 
A. L. Hamilton, Fredonia, Ky., it iR because there is no light 
$2.00; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Allen, in them," Isa. 8:20. Here is theil' 
Amory, Miss., $2.00; Anony- dilemma: either settle all mat
mous, Greenville, Ky., $1.00: ters by the law and the testi
Mrs. R. V. Goss, Imboden, Ark., mony, or hear God's verdict of 
$1.00; Tolly McMillen, Murray, "no light in them." Will they 
Ky., 50 cents; Mrs. Tom Shelton, claim that Isa. 8:20 is not God's 
Murray, Ky., $1.00; W. V. Fos- truth? If so, they prove my con
berg, Paducah, Ky., $1.00; Z. E. tention that they logically claim 
Clark, Marion, Ky., $2.00; Miss infallibility for their own spirit
Tandy McIntire, Brownville, Ky., ual impressions and ability to 
$2.00; F. D. Perkins, Harlan, pick out the true from the false. 
Ky., $10.00; E. L. Howerton, 1 Cor. 14:36-37 establishes the 
'Pikeville, Ky., $2.00; W. G. principle of the supremacy of 
Blakely, Golden Pond, Ky., $1.00; God's word over the guidanc'e of 
C. W. Dickerson, Willisburg, the Spirit. Note verse 37, "If any 
Ky., $3.00; L. W. Carlin, Tennes- man think himself to be a proph
see, $1.00; W. H. Morrison, Big et or spiritual, let him acknow
Clifty, Ky., $1.00; Anonymous, lege that the things that I writl' 
Murray, Ky., $4.00; Mrs. G. E. unto you are the commandn.ents 
Van Der Schouw, Fowler, Colo., of the Lord." Mr. Hurlbutt t1i,;
$2.00; Mrs. K. C. Adams, Bayou, likes a tangible and outward 
Ky., $2.00; Mrs. Nellie Coke, authority and prefel'..; the change
Livia, Ky., $1.00; Mr5. A. J. Wil- able and contradictory \'en;:o'1s 
son, Fordsville, Ky., $1.00; J. that sincere Christians put on 
Slusmeyer, Paducah, Ky., $1.00; the guidance of the Holy Spirit 
J. D. Coleman, Louisville, Ky., in their lives. A, a loyal Baptj,.;," 
$5.00; Francis Orson, Tarzan, I gladly take the inerrant wonl 
Texas, $1.00: Mrs. R. Longest, of God and know that the Spirit 
Wynne, Ark., $2.50: Mrs. Emma is guiding me when I b"ack the 
Wilford, Mayfield, Ky., $25.00; Scriptures. 
Mrs. Carl Hendrick, Murray, John taught us the need for 
Ky., $1.00; Carey E. Witt and trying the spirits. "We are of 
daughter, Franklin, Ky., $2.00: God: he that knoweth God hear
Joshua ,Garvett, Denver, Colo. eth us: he that is not of God 
$2.50; West End Baptist Church, heareth not us. Hereby we know 
Padu~h, Ky., '5.00~ LI':e Cox, the spirit of truth and the spil'it 
Calvert City, Ky., $1.00; Geo. of error," 1 Jno. 4:6. To refuse 

The Board of the Amazon Val- Hart, Mun'ay, Ky., $5.00; Mrs. the writings of John and other 
ley Baptist Faith Mission met H. H. McKeeney, Beaver Dam, New Testament writer~ as BU

in Murray July 7. Word from the Ky., $1.00; J. R. Williams, Beav- preme is "the spirit of error." 
Hallums in Iquitos, Peru, is en- er Dam, Ky., $1.00; Susie Tay- To hear them as final is to fol
couraging. Plans were discussed lor, Eagle Rock, Calif., $1.00; low "the spirit of truth." 
for providing Brother Hallum Mrs. G. A. Murphey, Murray, (Editol' Hurlbutt may contend 
with literature in Spanish. Pray Ky., 50 cents; J. O. Pierce, Sal- that I have disregarded hi'l state. 
for a helper' for him there. em, Ky., $1.00; H. L. Ayers, ments about the canon and text 

Here is an excerpt from Owenton, Ky., $1.00; Buffalo of Scripture: I have done so de. 
Brother Hallum's letter of June Avenue Baptist Church, Tampa, liberately to make more evid~nt 
10, telling of two professions ot Fla., $5.00; Mrs. Z. T. Conner, later his "Liberalistic''' trend). 
faith: Trenton, Tenn., $5.00; Eld. and. ___ ._~_ 

"We are now having three Mrs. W. C. Pierce, Catlettsburg, I Magoifin County, Ky., went 
services each week, with growing Ky., $5.00; Conway Pierce, Chi- i Dry June 1 by a majority of 5,
interest. I believe that the Lord cago, Ill., $2.00; Homer Wil· 037. The mandate of the voter.> 
is with us. Two men especially, Iiams, Frazel", Ky., $2.00; M. E. outlawing intoxicants becume,; 
have professed faith in Christ, Dilaay. Amarilla, Texa·;;, $5.00; effective August 1. More co un
and others seem interested. The Carney Hendon, Murray, Ky., ties will do likewise in due time. 
work of instructing and prepar- $1.00; Elbert Lassiter, Mur-! King Alcohol will be smitten. 
ing the natives for church mem-, ray, Ky., $1.00: Anonymous, 
bership is a slow process, and I Murray, Ky., $5.00; Alpha Mc- Word from Carl Crosby, Par. 
none but God can do it. I ask the Gough, Murray, Ky., $1.00; H. sons, Tenn., one of our studen,ts, 
prayers of you and your church E. Wall, Murray, Ky., $10.00; E. says he is preaching almost .~v
and all. Especially pray for two W. Barnette, Nashville, $2.00; ery Saturday night and Sund~Y' 
young men who are very intel- R. P. Hallum, Iquitos, Pel'u, S. and is planning meetings soon. 
ligent and seem to be interested. A., $1.00. 
Pray for those that profess ______ _ 
faith in Christ, that they may 
have the will and courage to 
break away from the sins and 
temptations that they have to 
meet every day." 

B. B. Murphey goes from 
Hickory Church in Graves Coun
ty and Mt. Pleasant and Beth
lehem in McCracken County to 
two churches in South Carolina. 

. \ 
Comphments of I 

LINDSEY FUNERAL HOME I 
Paducah 


